
George'Vosgaoian 
r~r E 5Th St 46() 
Lo;s Angeles, CA 90013 

• LQs~CIJCityCooncil 
20G> N Spring St 4., F10ot 
.Los Angeies, CA 9001~ 
lffi.: Item No. 1.4. Q¢tober 23 201~ M~ 

0ear MemiJers of ttie City COuncil, 

My name is George Vosganian, and my ~!~~dress is w East Frfth Street Suite 4o6, Los 
&gdes e::A900IJ•l am writing to you today because I ~tttlle prOppSed 
~ marketunderCOilStt'IICtioo in~. 

lVe lived in.tbisoommunity b a wtmL and the one thing we all~ we iteed is a 
groc!!ry star¢. To us, lt doesn't matter who 0W11$ the store-all that matters is that we get 
a~~ store. Right now, we~ to traYtl{Qr hours just to get the gi'O!X:rles.we need. 
·and this can be oomplCiely remedied by the consttUCtion ofthiS neig!lborhood market. 
·vc;r; there are groups from OOtside ofO!inawwn Who aretr)1ng w stop this matket under 
tile false pretense that a traffic silldyis.rtq~~ifed. That is simp!y not trUe. Many of the 
~people who will be using1he ~ tnarlret pllul on walk:i.ng or taking the 
buS like they®already, anss:vecy little newtridlicwill actually be generated. Moreover, 
t!Usstorefront has ~been buUt, !lnd no additional ~are~· 

Sin~. 

~b6~1(>._ 



Lii<! Moscoso 
785 E Ke~on Rd 
los Angele$1 CA 90026 

October 22, 201i1 

los~ Oty CoiiiCil 
200 N Sprjng St 4111 Aoor 
los~, CA90012 
II:: Item No. 14, October 23 2012 Meetitg 

To the Ci!Y Coood, 

My name is Liia Moscoso,llld rrrt address is 785 East Kensington Road. I ~ to shOw my 
support lor the loCal ne~ 1111rtet ~ is being lililt right nGW on the comer ol Gr.!nd and Cesar 
~ inQri!oWn. 

Mal)y ~ age), I W¥ told that there .rud be a loc:al ryoary store bull on the comer ol Grand 
llld Cesar Chavez. To this day, that sto!efront is ~ to be a grocery store .. and we need a !lfOCI!IY 
store. It's terrible that indMduals n ~ lo'·stop the consiiUdion cl this store when we so de<Vty INe in 
an area~ adequate ~ optio'qs. Mel we have bee11 promised a grrKt.f'f store tor over twenty 
years now! Wt!Y ~ someone go out of the; wt1f to find ~to deny this pemit when we so 
desperately need groceries? My n~ighbornnd I have to walk or take a bus milenway just to blf1 food. 
~ is IM'Iair, especialy to us ol!lel' residents. We ~ 11, store right here in Chinat<Mn. ··,.. 

Also, complaintsabout trallic are ridiculous. People who mty need this market 5ve nearby, and 
we don't even have cal$ to~ !Mf to the market. We wil wa1< or take mass transit. Also, isn't the 
building alrejldy·lhere? Why is everyone.IIII!IQng a fuss when the blilding is arndy there? The rew niaricet 
.rud just be o=pying a building thal~s been empty for years! We desef'le. the store we were promised, 
llld this side jsslie should nllt stop that'stordllln g!itllig buill 



calvin Leonard 
6oo W 9Th St 303 
Loa Angeles, CA 90015 

October 22, 2012 

Loa Angeles City Council 
200 N Spring St 4,. Floor 
Loa Angeles, CA 90012 
RE: Item No. 14, October 23 2012 Meeting 

City Council Members, 

My name is calvin Leooard. and my address is 6oo West l<mth St, Suite 
303. I am writing becauoe I believe we need a nelgbborhood market on Grand 
and Cesar a.. ... in Chinatown. We need a grocecy store in Chinatown. There is 
nowhere close by where I c:an buy the sroceries that I need and that is not okay. 
We have been waiting for a grocecy store to open on that exact spot for years now, 
and there have been at least a few times when everyone got excited over a new 
grocecy store coming to town. but the store never came. Now that the proposed 
Neighborhood Market is owned by a apeci11c parmi company, people from 
outside Chinatown are an up in atma over nothing. Those people from outside 
Chinatown do not tmderstand why need this store 80 desperately. 

Their complaint bere is that the store needs be examined under CEQA for 
its environmental impact. This does not need to happen because the majority of 
us will eitber going to walk or take the bus to get there lin addition, the building's 
already been built, 80 we obouldn't have to look at the environmental impact an 
over again just becauoe a new tenant Ia 1110\'inc in. That seems redtmdant and 
unneceasary. Theae are an just IIIIOkea:reens to keep us-the neighbors-from 
getting our nelgbborhood market bere in Chinatown. 

~\ 
Calvm Leonard 

Patricia Angutano 
2906 Jeffries Ave 
Los Angelos. CA 90065 

October 22. 2012 

Los Angelos C;ty Counc:Y 
200 N Spring St 4° Floot 
Los Angelos. CA 90012 
AE' "om No. 14. Octobo< 23 2012-

Dear C;ty Counc~ 

My name is PatriCia ~o. I Mw at 2906 Jeffries Avenue in Los Angeles. I 

support the pr--' noighbcrhood """""' In Cninat-. 

The ~ one thing we nMd in this ar.a is a "ocery stOft. We tlave to travet 

for such a tong time just to get sroceritt. and this store is the sokrtton to that prob""" Wt 
have Men totd time after time that we'd get a grocery store, but irs never happened Now, 
a ~«v store is being buill and al of the ne~ agr" that this fs a really great step 
fOJWard tor Chinatown. 

The "oups that .,., opposing the Chinatown are most)y' from outside of the area 
and are pollical in nature. They' do not \IKierltand what we need in Chinatown, let akwt 
hO¥I bad.-,. we need a or~ atore. As IUCh. they ...,.., to ~ bei'IQ on making arguments 
that are abtokrte.-,. ridic;uk)us and have no reasonable basis. They claim that we need to 
stop construction becauSe of sonM il.,. with measuMg traffic. However. this is a non· 
issue. seeing as how many of us wil walt or take the bus or carpool or find some other 
way to get to the neighborhoOd market Also, ~ as how the boikting is already buitt 
and the construction doesn't actual! change the building aM that much, it sHms sort of 

sily to tHI measurftg the traffic now Instead of when the building was actually buit... 

1 camot t.Wlderltate how important It • that we get this neighborhood market 
op«~ed in 01.1' community. 

Sincere.-,.. 



Alfredo Ugald~. 
106 S Benton Way 
Los Angeles, CA 90057 

October 22. 2012 

Los Angeles City'Councll 
200 N Spring St 4dl Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
RE: Item No. 14. OCtober 23 2012 Meeting 

To "the City Council, 

My name Is Alfredo Ugalde. I want to ex:pla1n my support for the new neighborhood 
market in Chinatown. 

They have been saying: that we·u· ~t a grocery' stor-e In ChlnatoWJt at thiS. exact spot 
for SO !Dany yearsnow: W~ Deed that market SO d\at we can buy grOceries and DOt 
1\ave to go so far'to bily, groceries. They've already started working on the store, aod 
I really thought they were going to ftn;tly open soon. It's really sa<t that some grQups 
from outside ofChinatown ai'e trying to stop tile project rigbt In the. middl~of 
everything-all for political purposes. 

Many yeats ago when other markets were supposed to open on this exact sight. no 
one put up <a fuss, and !!lOst pec!ple were even excited. But now when a market Is 
a~;tU.ally supposed to open atl;he sJte. these outside groups are trying to stop the 
market- all because of Its name and for no other reason. That Is unfair. We don't 
care who o~s the market; as ~ong as a market gets pullt there. 

Flnilly, l mow that there have been Worries aboutthe traffic:, but there Will not be 
much new traffic because aU oftlre'resldents (lgtiUng for th!s store live so close by. 
We !ll'e not going to be driving to the new market. we just want to be able to walk 
there or take a bus not s~Y"tar. That's what we want. These o.utside groups are just 
tJylng tomake·up reasons to stQp the storetb furt,h'er thefrpotlt:ical agendas, but 
their .,.easons·to stop the store m~e no. sense. 

Sincerely, 

Alfredo U~lde 


